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Car Time at Itldgtcay.
ERIE MAIL East.......... 4:45 p. m
do do Went 2:83 ft. m.

ACCOMMODATION West 8:05 a. m
do East 10:04 p. m

ELK LODGE, A. T. M.

The stated meetir.es of Elk Loire. No,
879, are held at their hall, oorner bf Main
nnd Depot itreetg, on the seoond and fourth
xuesaays or eaob month- -

D. B. DAY, Seo'y- -

Bates of Advertising-- .

One column, one year $75 00
" " " 40 00
" " 25 00
' " ' 15 00

Transient advertisements per square of
etgnt lines, one insertion $1, two inser- -

d m ji ti.ou, mree insertions,
1iieea cards, ten lines or less, per

tisetnents payable quarterly.
v

toes are selling Iiere at $1,25 a

OTTE.H is selling at 25 cents a
found. '

S. A. Kote. photographed the pro-

cession on the Fourth of July.

Eobt I Campbell has started a gro-

cery in Hole's building, where can be
had at all times every thing in bis line.

Prof. I. Crouthers. has taken
charge of the It. S. C. Band again.
We may expect marked improvement at
once.

We are under obligations to Gover-
nor Hartranft for a copy of the General
Laws of Pennsylvania for the session
of 1874.

The Warren Ledger copies our
article in relation to the prisoners Burke
and Donnovan, and gives credit to the
Elk Democrat, We ain't mad but
thought we'd just mention it.

Losr. A small black parasol, lined
with white, was left at the Court House,
on the Fourth of July, and some one
has undoubtedly taken it through mis
take. Anyone having this artielo will
please leave it at this office.

Lost The subscriber lost on July
4th, a note for sixty-si- x dollars and
eighty-seve- n cents, dated in May 1874,
made by N. T Cummings and payable to
Calvin Day. Al' persons arc hereby
forbidden negotiating said noto

CALVIN DAY.
Ridgway, Pa. July 9th 1874 2t.

Hail Storm. While dinuer was
being served at the Fourth of July
building, in the court yard last Satur-
day, the heaviest hail storm that the
"oldest inhabitant" remembers of passed
over this place. Some of tho hail which
we examined, was as large as a common
sizid hen's egg. Considerable damage
was done cabbage, and other plants; and
a few windows were broken.

Gexe J. Miller, Esq. of the Elk
Democrat, General Advice Giver and
eorector of typographical errors will give
attention to all calls in his line night or
day. Give him a call, persons paid for
taking his advice To show that Mr.
Miller is an adept in his line, we might

te several articles in lute issues

2id Democrat when he has attempted
Tjadvise us, and in last week's issue he

says (and "tapes everyone will adopt it)
that no one should eat soup from the
end of the spoon, but should gently sip
it from the side. Yet withal we pre-

sume people will continue to eat soup
as they please, notwithstanding this sage
advisor.

Fourth Or July. The "day we
celebrate" was celebrated in grand style
in Ridgway this year. The procession
formed at halt past ten, and with the
cannon. Knapp Commandery, of
Knights Templars, the thirty-eig- ht

young ladies dressed in white, and the
R. 8. C.Band made an array woith com-

ing to see. After tho procession, the
court house was occupied by the people,
to hear the regular exercises, first was

the Declaration of Independence, read
by D. F. Brown of Brooklyn N. Y., al-

though the document is somewhat aged
yet in the fine manner in which Mr.
Brown lead it, it seemed like an article
prepared for the occasion. Next was

the oration by Rev Wm Martin, which
a deserving of great praise. We are

aorry that Mr. Martin, does not wish to

have it published as we thought to lay

the oration, entire, before our readers.
The poem by G. R. Dixon, prepared es-

pecially for the occasion, was good. Af-

ter the exercises oame the public dinner,
which was not a success owing to the
large crowd and want of management,
and, like publio dinners generally, did
not give much satisfaction. The dance

in the afternoon and evening, was largely
attended and all present seemed to enjoy
themselves. Id the evening the

grand (?) display of fireworks came off,

a nd so far as we can learn, not having
noticed them.were a decided failure. The
iantastics in the afternoon created a
great deal of fun, and the old organ
grinder, in white beard, with tbe lager
beer glass by hi aide was among tbe

joll iest of the lot.

The Warren county Republican have
nominated Lewis F. Watson for Con
gress, C. W. Stone for the Senate,
George W. Allen for Assembly, Myron
Dcnham for Commissioner and Robert
E. Miller for Treasurer.

Miller issues no paper this week,
owing no doubt to the severe strain on
his nervous system, caused by the effort
he made in last week's Democrat to say
something witty about us. We advise
Gene that paregorio is good for the
Btomaoh ache.

Old Folk's Party. O Monday
evening last the old Folks had a party
in the Fourth of July Building in the
publio square About fifty couples at-

tended, and we should judge had a good
time. Neither age, nor previous con
dition of lameness detcred the old boys,
and girls from turning out to "trip the
light fantastio toe."

A Blunder in the game law of 1873
allowed the killing of squirrels after the
4th of July. This has been corrected
ty supplment to the law approved April
17, 1874, and the squirrel law is now
as follows. "No person shall kill or ex-

pose to sale or have unlawfully in his
or her poscssion after the same has been
killed, any gray, black or fox squirrel,
between the first day of January and
the first day of September in each year,
under a penality of five dollars for each
and every squirrel so killed or had in
possession.

New Postage Kates. Just bcloro
the adjournment Congress settled the
question of postage on printed mater.
The rate on newspapers published
weekly or more frequently is to be two
cents per pound, on periodicals issued
loss frequently than once a week, three
cents per pound. Prepayment at these
rates is to be compulsory after the first
of next January. The postage on pub
lio documents is placed at ten cents a

Vol., and on the Congressional Record
one cent a number; and in these cases
the postage is to be prepaid. Weekly
newspapers are to be carried free iu tho
counties in which they are published.
These rates are fair enough, and we con-

clude everybody is satisfied.

1 HE law coucemiug election expenses
should ever be remembered by candi-

dates for office. The necessary and pro-p- er

expenses incident to the nomination
and election of candidates to various
offices are defined to be; first, for print-
ing and traveling expenses; secoud, for
dissemination of information to the pub-

lic; ntl third, for political meetings,
demonstrations or conventions, but noth-

ing must be construed as payment for
votes or influence at town meeting or
elections. If a candidate give a man
ten dollars before election, says a cotem-porjir-

it must be with the oath of
office in view, which runs thus: "I have
not paid, or contracted, or promised to
pay or contribute, directly or indirectly,
any money or other valuable things to
procure my nomination or election (or
appointment"), except for necessary aud
proper expenses expressly authorized by
law." The chances are that candidates
end their ''friends" will be pretty clo-

sely watched this campaign; and it will
be marvelous if some of tte "old stag-

ers" do not get tripped up iu the end.
'Pitlslurgh Tclttjrapli.

The Asylum. The great work of

building the largest Asylum building in

the State is now well under way at
North Warren. To say nothing of the
manner as to how the work should be

done, no one can overlook the ground
and say that Mr. Sunderland has not an

eye to business. And no one can say

thit the location was not well selected.
The first work was to build a road for

heavy drafts. It is made to last and
not for temporary use alone. Tbe sewer
from the building is being made, and
discharges into the Conewango. This
ot itself is a great work. The first

business before digging the cellar was

to take the surface soil and cart it into
mounds, where it will remain until the
completion of the building. Tbe dirt
from the cellur is then distributed over
the space from which the surface soil

has been taken. When all this has
been done, these mounds ot dirt will be

used as a
Think of a building twelve hundred

leet in length! You must know it is im-

mense. But go upon the ground and
see the work already done in tbe way of
a cellar, and then comprehend that this
is but little more than half, and you will

find that your imagination but pictured
it faintly.

The work of laying the foundation
walls will be begun within a few days.

Up to this time none of the stone has
been laid and but little delivered. Eve-

ry thing seems to be done with careful-

ness, exactness.
We are informed that the building

and machinery for dressing lumber is to
be a fixture on the premises, and that a

great eaving will accrue to the enter-

prise in operating its own machinery
a saving in handling over the gieat
amount ot lumber the building will re-

quire. Mr. Sunderland, the Superin
tendent, is no slouch. He most certainly
understands his business and knows
what to do first, and nothing out of time
or place. Warren l,e dyer.

WATEE.

One of the essential things to human
happiness is a good supply of pure
water. Perhaps no place in the world
has better water privileges than Ridg
way, yet wo notico that half tbe time
there is something wrong with tho ar
rangements for conveying the water
from the spring to town, and a great
deal of repairing and troublo is tho re
sult. We see no good reason why this
should be so, but on the other hand we
see how the whole trouble, at a compara
tively small expense, could he avoided,
as follows; First havo the old frame
work, that now covers the spiing, and
which is fast falling into decay, re-

moved, and a stone reservoir built in
its place, to hold say 600 barrels; then
have a four-inc- h pipe communicate
with the reservoir and lead to another
reservoir to be located at the corner ol

Broad and Centre streets; also to be
built of stone, to hold say 50 barrels.
In otder to raise means to start this en
terprise let a stock company be formed
and shares at, say 5 each, to a sufficient
amount be issued. Of course as the
spring is on Doctor Earley'a land, it
would require bis consent before any-

thing could be done, which we believe
would not be'diffioult to obtain. This
subject is one that interests many oi our
citizens, and we hope to see something
done in the matter. We can raise
money to build churches, celebrate the
Fourth of July, and for various other
things, aud why can't wq for this lauda-
ble purpose? 'Another great considera
tion is the use ot the water in case ol
fire. If these suggestions could be
carried out every man could have water
at bis door; the rates ot insurance would
be lower, aud tho danger of fire greatly
diminished.

The only fires yet reported as directly
traceably to 4th of July fireetackers are

East Toledo, O., 825,000, Pontiac,
111., 200,000, Circleville, O., S25.000,
Alleghany City, 5000,000. The num.
ber of deaths from cannon, powder,
clothing taking fire, d-c- , are not repor-
ted at above a score. The eounty gets
off cheap with its celebration this year.
In our county, we have but two fatal '

accidents to record that of Mr. Ileiu,
ol Waterford, by a premature cannon
discharge, aud that of Mr. Moriell'sboy
near Union, by a fire cracker iguitiug a

package of powder. Of course such
trifles as these will not interfere with
the practice of "celebrating" Erie
Gazette.

The State Lunatic Ahylum, at
Ilarrisburg, was discovered to be on fire

on Saturday the Cth ult. Feariog that
the entire building would be destroyed,
the officers and employes made the most

desperate efforts to liberate the lunatics,
some 400 or 500 in number. This they
succeeded in doing. By this time the
Good Will Fire Company, of Harris- -

burg, had reached the Asylum and the
fire was speedily extinguished. Among
the missing fugitives from the Asylum,
is a womau filty years ot age aud about

five le"?t seven inches high. Her hair
is cut very short and is quite grey
She had a healthy appearance and a

piercing eye. Any person knowing her
whereabouts will relieve much distress
concerning her by communicating with

the superintendent ot the asylum. Ex-

changes are requested to copy.

Butter Production. At tho Na-

tional Convention oi Dairymen, held in

Indianapolis, Hon. X A Willard, ot

New York, read a paper on the produo.

tion oi butter, in which he estimated
tbe annual product of the United States
at 700,000,000 pounds. In 1850 it
was less than halt this amount. He
said that there was no product' offering

better enumeration for extra care in

its production, and that the quality did
not depend so much upon manipulation
or the proportion ot ingredie nts as upon
care of the cows, between whose health
and the quality of the butter there is an

intimate relation. He thinks that a

common neglect of dairymen is the
failure to provide frefh running water
for their cows, and tat this neglect is

one of the chief causes of poor, thin
milk, from which good butter cannot be

made.

Couoia's Comet. Professor Swift,
of Rochester, N, Y., who was the first
in this county to discover the comet
known as Coggia's differs widely with
other astronomers who have published
articles on tho subjects He says there
is no probability of the tail of the comet
enveloping the earth or moon. The
elements of the comet do not resemble
those of any comet that has appeared
during the last 2,000 years. Its oi bit
is no doubt parbolio and it is visiting us
for the first acd last time. In the next
two weeks moro will be learned oi tbe
physical nature of comets by the spec-
troscope than has been learned in 4,000
years. Indications are of ns

of the tail. The comet is large and so
is the nucleus, with a disc more plane-

tary than stellur. Should the tail reach
and envelop the earth, we should be in
sensible to it, the matter composing it
being so rare. Ihe rate ot motion is
now thirty miles per second, and directly
toward us. On the 10th of July it will
be nearest the sun. The tail on July
2d, was seven or eight degrees in length,
and on the side nearest the sun it had a
bunchy, neblous appearanco, as though
there was a now tail forming,

List of Deeds and assignments, recorded
in the Prothonotary's Office, of Elk county,
up to July 1st 1874:

John Mullcr to Charles R. Earlcy, dated
November ICth 1872, for minerals etc. In
warrant 4372 Fox township. Considera
tion $4250. .

Joseph Kooh ami wife to Tatrlck Welsh.
dated June 2d, 1873, for 96 square rods of
land in Fox township. $520. ,

John J. Ridgway and wife to John A
Miller et al. Trustees of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Ridgway, dated April
4th 1874, for lot 153 in the town of Ridg
way. $400 (donated).

Charles R. Earley, Treasurer of Elk
County, to Jno. O. Hall, for 4G0 acres land
in Benxinger township warrant 4103. Tax
and costs $59.40.

Jno. O. Hall and wife to Charles R.
Earlcy, dated June 6th, 1874, assigning
Hall's interest in the foregoing deed.
$75.

Charles R. Earley, Treasurer of Elk
County, to Joseph Wilhelm, for 4G0 acres
of land in Benzingcr township, being war
rant 4879. Tax and costs $50.40.

Joseph Wilhelm to Charles It. Earley,
assigning Wilhelm's interest in the fore-
going de d.

Enos Hays and wife to C. R. Earlcy,
dated October 6th 1873, for minerals eto.
in 25 acres land in warrant 424(1 Fox town

ship. $500.
Charles W. Rigbey and wife to M. J.

Earlcy, dated June 29th 4871, for lot of
land in Fox township, $50.

Michael Cloak to M. J.' Earley, dated
June 2'Jth 1871, for lot of land in Fox town
ship. $50,

William Cloak to M. J. Earlcy, dated
June 29th 1871, for lot of land iu Fox town-
ship. $50

J. G. Hartswick to James M'Clclland,
dated June 29th 1874, for 425 acres land in
Fox township, part of tract 4272. $20.

Thomas 1'. Mulkins and wife to Theodore
Fox, dated Aug. 5th 1804, for two and six- -

cuts acres land iu Fox township, Clearfield
county. $15.

Henry Ahnrra to Charles Corbet, dated
June 5th 1874, for 14 acres laud iu Mill
stone township. $50.

Cliai les R. Earley, Treasurer of Elk
County to Joseph Wilhelm, for 107 aores
lund iu Benziuger township warrant

ax and costs 267.90.
Joseph Wilhelm to Charles R. Earley,

assigning Wiihelm's interest in the above
deed to Charles R. Earley.

Charles R. Earley, Treasurer of Elk
County, to Joseph wilhelm for 2'J acres land
in iJcnzinger township, warrant 4107. Tax
and costs $8.83.

Joseph Wilhelm to Charles R. Earlcy,
assigning Wilhe'm's interest in above deed
to Char'.es R. Earley.

FEN3I0KS.

The business ol looking after pensions
has become an important item in Con-

gress, and requires tbe closest attention
on the part of the Committee entrusted
with that duty. '1 he House Committee
had, during the session just closed, 1,-1-

cases under consideration, or only
loo less than the number rckrred to
them for the tLrcc sessions of the Forty- -

Sccoud Congress, when it reached
The cases have been disposed ot

as follows: lleported iavorably and
passed the House, 202; reported adver
sely, 200; covered by general bills re
ported, 2(30; aud about 20 cases have
been reported back to be sent to other
committees, leaving nearly 500 cases to
go over to the next session. The com
mittee prepared general bills, which
passed both houtes, as iollow;

increasing tbe total hrst grade irom
$1 25 to 50 tho mouth; rating ampu-tiitiu- u

ot an aim above the elbow aud
a leg above the knee equal to $24 the
mouth; to iqualize the special act pro-
visions with the generul law in cases
where the pcnsioi s are less. Also, tbe
following, which passed tbe House and
are now pending iu the Senate: Bill giv-
ing $30 for an artificial eye; bill extend
ing the provisions of the general law to
a dependant mother, father, or relative
after a widow's death or marriage; bill
increasing pensions from the date of sur-
geon's certificate that first shows in-

creased debility; also bill increasing tbe
pensions of these who have lost one arm
and one leg, or one hand and one foot,
to the sum of ten pensions for each disa
bility. J. he committee also reported a
bill to extend tbe time for filing appli-
cations to January 1, 1875, but at pres-
ent writing it is unknown whethet it
passed during the closing hours of the
session or not, H Ultumqort Uazette
und Bulletin.

At Washington, the Secretary of the
Treasury and Postmaster General have
approved the plan of the new Phiadel- -

phia l ost (Jmce and ordered feupervis-iD- g

Aicbiteot Mullett to forward tbe
work without delay.

The San Francisco Board of Super
visors contemplates an ordiance which is
intended to stop swearing in publio. ' It
imposes a fine not exceeding $1,000, or
imprisonment for not more than six
months, upon whover shall "utter in a
publio place, or in the hearing of two
or more pessons, any blasphemous words
or languag."

It has at length been discoveed that
the ubiquitous potato bug has its use.
A man at Aurora, 111., was recently
"buggiug" his potatoes, when, in crush-
ing one of the insects, some of the juice
struck him iu the face. The result
was a painful swelling. The physiciaus
were attending him, and they consider
the bug much more powerful as a blis-
tering agent than Spanish flies.

Elk County Directory.

President Judge L. D. Wetmore.
Additional Law Judge Hon.. Jno. P

Vincent.
Associate Judges Chas. Lulr, J V.

Ilouk.
District Attorney J. K. P. Hall.
Sheriff 1). C. Oyster.
Prothonotwy o., Fred. Schccning.
Treasurer Joseph Windfelder.
County Superintendent Rufus Lucore.
Commissioners Robt. Campbell, Julius

Jones, Geo. Ed. Weis.
Auditors C. W. Barrett, Thomas Irwi

Thomrs J. Burke.
County Surveyor Geo Wilmsley.
Jury Commissi mere I'hiliip Kvcizl

Ransom T. Kylcr.

Erom the Pitttburgh Telegraph,
Plethora cf Money-Stagmrt- toB

- The cry of the inflationists in dis
cussing financial bills, during the late
session of Congress, was that the
oountry needed more currency. ' But
the faots are that at no time for many
years has money been so plentiful as it
now is in proportion to the business it is
required to do. The rates for call loans
in New York on Saturday, in the face of

rather buoyant stock market, were
only from two to three per cent. In
Chicago the daily papers remark a
greater ease and lower rates five and
six per cent. iu tbe money market
than have been known there in many
years. In i'hiladelphia, lioston, Haiti
more, Cincinnati, St. Louis and Pitts- -

rgh the same plentiful supply of
money is reported. It is In exeess of
the demand for it for legitimate busi
ness purposes. Sufficient confidence
has not yet been created to warrant
many investments in doubtful or specu-
lative enterprises; but that time will
come again, just as in the past it has
always marked in successive steps, the
progress of business from excessive dull-

ness to buoyancy and enterprise. There
are regular cycles of good times and
bad times ot distrust and over confi-

dence of rash speculation and the in-

evitable blow.up.
This disproportion in the supply and

demand ot money at this time is not
confined by any means to the United
States. All the money centers of the
world are overstocked with capital, and
their condition is by no means health-
ful. The Bank of England rate is
ower than it has been in ten years.

Frauce is tho only country where money
commands much more than a nominal
price, and this is due to the lemarkably
energetic and sustained efforts which
are being made by the Bank of France
to accumulate money enough to resume
specie payments. The demand thus
created, while it is exceptional in its
purpose, will , also be temporary in its
effects. The "eneral fact remains that
n all the places throughout the world

which money seeks, and where money
is sought, there is a great deal moro to
be had than is wanted.

The fact comes from a simple cause.
The whole active commercial and pro
ducing world has suddenly found that
its production has outrun its necessities;
business droops just in proportion as
this process gains until a state of gen-

eral stagnation is reached. Corament- -

ng on these facts aud the probable out
look for tho future, the New York
Times of yesterday says:

mere lias been a surplus or production;
he surplus mii9t be consumed before new

demand and new activity arise, and those
who possess little or none of the surplus

ill be for a while with limited means to
supply their needs. Dull busiuess, num
bers, more or less great, out of employ,
ineut, and a general discontent, are the
first consequences of the causes we have
recited. These we, in common with nearly
he whole of the commercial world, are

now experiencing, liul these do not ordi-
narily last lout!. They ore generally fol.
lowed by a gradual revival of business, of
wliicli, witti us, there are already some
signs. Hie accumulated supply bringa
down prices; low prices tempt to increased
consumption; the surplus disappears, and
production is again called for. The mo-
ment this can be resumed profitably it will
be resumed, for nothing is more impatient
ban idle capital. Iu somo branches of in

dustry production must begin with reduced
wages, to meet the lower prices, which ad
vance but slowly. Rut once production

fairly profitable, wages will be
raised. And this will be the course which
hings will take with us. The money pie- -
hora is by its nature a condition of affairs
hat lends constantly to pass away. While

it lasts prudence and patience are particu-
larly necessary, but discouragement is tv
no means justified.

List ef Causes.

Below will be found the list of causes set
down for the August term of Court, com'
menoing Aug. 3d, 1S74:

1 The Spring Run Coal Co. vs. Thos1
Tozier, No. 16 January term, 18G9.

'I lliomas is il Lain vs. It. A. need. No.
10, April term, 1809.

8 Geo. V. Messenger et al. vs. G. T.
Wheeler et al., No. 41 April term, 1869.

4 John Tudor vs. Hiram Woodward, No.
5, August term, 1870.

5 E. M. Mason et al. vs Henry Souther.
No. 19, January term, 1871. '

t ueo. Decker vs. Geo. Schneider, No. 9.
April term, 1872.

7 Isenj. Johnson et al. vs. John Johnson
et al., No. 20, April term, 1872.

o James Curry et al. vs E. and C. Fame
et al, No. !58 April term, i872.

w Martin bore vs Nioholas Kronewelter,
No 47 April term, 1872.

IU (same as above).
11 lleury Souther, survivor c, vs. H.

S. Belnap, No 5 November term, 1872.
12 Mary J XSeman et al vs N M Brock- -

way, S0'J.b November term, 182.
Id The school District of Fox vs John

Myers et al, No 81 January term, 1873.
14 Julin J l'uul vs Wilcox tannine and

Lumber Company, No 42 January term,
1873.

15 The Clarion River Navigation Co.
vs Moor Brothers, 44 Junuary term, 1873.

10 Anthony netss vs J A lluak. No.
44 January term, 1873.

17 John Dubois vs David Tyler, Sr., et
al, No. 64 August term, 1873.

18 ihe Clarion Hivcr Navigation Co.,
vs II nam Carman, No. 69 August term
1873.

19 Ralph Johnson et al vs Miles Dent.
No. 40 January term, 1874.

20 P W Hays vs Elias Moyer, No. 74
January term 1874

21 Urown s Biruther s iron works vs
John G Ryan, No. 11 April term 1874.

Rhode Island has juft admitted its first
colored lawyer to the bar.

The Michigan wool crop of this year
is estimated at o,UUU,UUU pounds.

A New England man is said to have
invented a steam singer ami declamator.

The various newspapers of New York
city are said to own about SI 5,000,000
worth ot real estate

A Peoria lady has a mission. It is
to change the name of "America" to
'Columbia."

List of Jurors drawn for August
t"trn70T Gurt, commenmng"Monday,

August 3d, 1874" "1 - " "''- -

; GHAND JURORS.' :

Benezette WIW Walker.
.. Benainger Charles Cronnewetter,
Anton Jiobenreid.

Fox James Bixby, Daniel . Munn,
Charles liogers, i aul tlivick.

Jay Lawrence Avery, Ephraim
Hewitt.

Jones Michael Miller, Sebastian
Metrgar, Charles ', Keeler,. Emerson
rrescott,

Ridgway Nelson Gardner, It. V,
ICimo .J ( Wl.iln.tn ..T P' IV,..
Isaae Avery, W Ar Irwin, John Zim- -
mett. - .

St. Mary's Boro John ' Meisel,
rnillip Bchissncr, John r6indel.

TRAVERSE JURORS. . ..

Benezette W L ,Winslow, Abner
Ober, Ilobert Smith, Edwsrd Walter,
John M. llanscom. Milton Winslow. ':

Benzinger Paul Bush, Peter Herb- -
street, Jacob Nist, Joseph Gross, Peter
Wilhelm, John Wilhelm fsummitl.
John Gregory. .

h ox Elijah T. Meredith. John
Christ, Edward Shriver, John J. Hays,
Eugene A. Thompson, Solomon Pontius,
Andrew Spillane.

Horton Joseph 8 Hyde, Charles
Brown, George Ayres, Michael Shar- -

traw.
Jay John Wheeler, Samuel Uhl,

SearisS Bodd.
Jones A I Wilcox, Daniel Attle- -

berger, Anthon Cole, John Nist, Adam
Pistuer, Joseph Houghtailing.

JUillstone John (jtibaon.
Ridgway B F Ely, Jeremiah

Stewart, DuBois Gorton, A G Cuth-ber- t,

Wm II Osterhout, Henry Flynn,
John Flynn.

bt. JMary s lioro Charles Garner,
Joseph Craft, Louis Vollmer, tiogel-be- rt

Spelleuberg.
Spring Creek m. Henry, Hiram

Carman.

New Advertisements.
Administrator's Jt'oticc.

ESTATE OF EMILY JOHNSON, late of
Benezette Township, Elk county, deceased.
All pcrsgns indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate payment. And
those having legal claims against the same,
will present them without delay in proper
order for settlement to

II. M. POWERS, Administrator.
Ridgway, Elk Co., Ta., June 30, 1874.

ILLSTONE SCHOOL DOARD AN- -M MJAL STATEMENT.

Receij)ts and E.rxnditurcs of Millstone
lotniHliip, hilc County, J a ,for tha
year ending June 1st, 1874

IHI'LICATKS.
Grofs amount, of lax duplicalo

fur school purposes 789 87
Gross amouul for building pur

poses l,;ilG 40

$2,100 33
Exonerations. 20 00

Tolal .$2,090 33

UKCKtl'TS.

Total tax receipts 406 84
Cash from former treasurer 1,210 07
Sale of old building 8 00
Cash from county treasurer 150 00

Total receipts 1,884 01

EXPKHOITUIIES.

Teachers' salnrics !!70 00
New School liuilding 1,507 10

uel KM) Ot)

Furniture til !'5
Kepnirs 20 00
Sulury of secretary 15 05
Treasurer and collector "... 05 41

Total expenditures... .$2,109 06
" receipts . 1,884 91

Balance duo treasurer $334 75

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES.
llFSOLBCF.S.

Total Resources, $4,000 00

I.1AU1L1TES
Bal. duo Treasurer, 834 75
Unsettled bills, 825 00

1,159 75

Excess of resources, $3,440 25
G C. T. IIOFF, rrcsident.

Altest Myron Havout, Sec'y.
We, the undersigned. Auditors of Mill

stone District, Elk County, having care-ful- l

examined, the above accounts of the
Treasurer, rind them correct to the best of
cur knowledge nnd belief.

ADAM ZiMMIiUMAN, . ...
JOHN K. MOORE, AuUilors,

Juue 18lh, 18741613.

THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLT VANIA. Your attention is specially
invited to the fact that the National Banks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital block ot the Centennial
1'oard of Finance. The funds realized from
his source are to be employed in the erec

tion of the buildings tor ihe International
Exhibition, and tho expenses connected
with the same. It is confidently believed
that ihe Keystone State will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri-
otic commemorutiou of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The shares of
slock are offered for $10 each, and sub
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation as a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-
tennial Stock from dale of payment to
Jauuary 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are norneai a National
Bank can remit a check or post office ordof
to the undersigned.

r KED'K. r KALE i , Treasurer,
904 Walnut St., Philadelphia

PLAYING CARDS.

thE.best-t- he cheapest.
STEAMSHIPS Cheapest kind made.
KLUAT1AB A cueap common card.
BROADWAYS A nice common card.
VIRGINIAS Fine calico backs.
GEN. JACKSONS Cheap and popular,

(Pattern bucks, various colors aad( de-

signs.)
COLUMBUS (Euchre deck) extra quality
GOLDEN GATES One of the best carda

made,
MT. VEUNONS Extra fine, two color pati

terns.
ABE THE ABOVE TAKE NO OTHERS.

Price List ou application. Dealers sup
piiea Dy

VICTOR E. MAUGER.
39-l- y 1(6 totl2Reade St.,N;

RAILROADS.
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL, ROAD

'' Philadelphia & Erie II. R. Division. --

8UMMER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, MAY 81st, 1874,ONthe trains on the Philadelphia, , & ,

Erie Railroad will run as follows t , ..
WtSTWARD. -

Niagara Ex. leaves Philadelphia.' 7.20 a. m
'

i ' Renovo 4.20 p m
' " arr. at Emporium. 6 25 p m

" 8t. Mary's.;.... 7.85 p m
" , Ridgway ,...i...:8.05 p m
" ' arr. at Kane 9.15 p m

ERIE MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11.65, p m
11.10 a m

" Emporium 1.15 p m
" St. Mary'.... 2.06 p m
" Ridgway 2.83 p m

i ' arrive at Erie 8.05 pm
EASTWARD.

NIAGARA EX. leaves Kane... 9.00 p m
, " Ridgway ...10.04 a m
j v . . ' Emporium-11.3- 5 a m

" Renovo 4.06 p m
" arr. at Philadelphia 2.60 am

ERIE MAIL leaves Erie.. 11.20 a m
" Ridgway........ 4.45 p m
i " St. Mary's 6.86 p m

' " Emporium 6.40 p m
' Renovo- - 9.15 p in

" arr. at Philadephia.. 9.15 a m
Mail East connects east and west at Erie

with L 8 M S R W and at Corry and Ir--
vineton with Oil Creek and Allegheny R '

a W.
Mall West with east and west trains on

L 8 & M S R W and at Irvineton with
Oil Creek and Allegheny R R W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Gen'l Sup't.

V. RAILROAD TIME TABLE.A.
LOW-GRAD- E DIVISION.

On and after MONDAY. JUNB 1, 1874,
trains between Redbank and Driftwood will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
EXPRESS and MAIL will leave Drift

wood daily at 12:25 am, Reynoldsville at
8:25 pm, Brookville at 4:16 p m, arriving
at Redbank at 6:80 p m, connecting with
express on Mam Line for 1'ittsburgh.

MIXED WAY leaves Keyuoldsville aauy
at 6:00 a m, Brookville at 7:30 a m, arriv-
ing at Redbank at 11:80 a m, connecting
with trains north and south on Main Line.

EASTWARD.
EXPRESS and MAIL leaves Redbank

daily at 11:10 a m, arrives at Brookville at
2:32 p m, Reynoldsville at 8:25 p m, Drift
wood at 7:00 p m, connecting witn trains
east and west on P and E Railroad.

MIXED WAY leaves Redbank daily at
12:45 pm, arrives at Brookville at 6:30 p
m, Reynoldsville at 6:04 p m.

MAIN LINE
On and after MONDAY. JUNE 1, 1874,

trains on the Allegheny Valley Railroad will
run as follows;

BUFFALO EXPRESS will leave 1 Pitts
burgh daily at 7:20 am, Redbank Junction
at. 10:36 a m, and arrive at Oil City at 2:83
p m.

I'lTTSliUKGII JSXI'KISSS will leave Uil
City at 2:15 p m, Redbank Junction at 7:35
p m, and arrive at Pittsburgh at 10:05 p m.

Ti 1 USYlLLfc, jsxi'lifctss leaves ntis- -
burgh at 1:00 p m, P.edbank Junction al
4;03 pm, aud arrives at Oil City at 8:15 p
in. Returning, leaves Oil City at 8:20 a
m, Redbank Junction at 12:08 am, and ar-

rives at Pittsburgh at 3;40 p m.
J.J. LAWHbJNUB,

General Superintendent.
Wm. M. Phillips,

Ass t Supt., Brookville, l a.

Summer Arrangement.
BUFFALO, NEW YORK & PHIL'A. R. R.

11113 SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT JtOUTB

To Williamsport, Sunbury, Ilarrisburg,
I'hiladeljjhia, Baltimore, Wash-

ington and tbe South.
On and after JUNE 15, 1874, and

until further notice, trains will leave Buf.
falo from the Buffalo, New York & Phila
delphia Railway Depot, corner Exchange
and Louisiana streets as follows:

8.50 a m Mixed Train to F. Allem'y (daily
excet pSundays). stopping atEbeuezer 9 25,
Springbrook 'J 45, Elma 55, Jamison Road
10 U4,bast Aurora 10 lo.soutn nates iu w,
Holland 11, Protection 11 15,Arcade 11 45.
Yorkshire 12 08, Machias 12 36, Frank-linvill- e.

1 28 Ischua 2 15, Hinsdale 2 60,
Olean 4 20, Westons 4 45, Portville 6 00,
State Line 5 18, Jbldred o 4'J.
6 05, Sartwcll 6 20, Turtle Point 6 30,
Port Allegheny 7 pm- -

12.30 v m rnilaaenmla lEroress many),
Stopping at Ebenezer 12 bo, Elma 1.12,
East Aurora 1 25, Holland 1 48, Arcade,
2 13, Yorkshire 2 22, Machias 2 31, Frank'
linville 2 60, Ischua 811, Hinsdale 3 26,
Olean 3 42, Westons 4 63, Portville 4 00,
State Line 4 08, Eldred 4 22, Larabees
4 80, Sartuell 4 86, Turtle Point 4 41. Port
Allegheny 4 56, Liberty o 15, Keating Sum.
mit6 26, Shippen 6 48, Emporium 605 p

Kenovo V 14, williamsport ll 4a
Sunbury 2 00 a m, Harrisburg 4 80 tm
Philadelphia 0 15 am, Baltimore 8 86 a m,
Washington 10 47 a m, et. Alary's BO p
m, Ridgway 8 C5 p ni, Wilcox 8 46 p m,
Bane 9 16 p m.

5 30 t. m.. Fort AUeBnenyAccom.(dauyi,
stopping at Ebenezer 6 bo, Springbrook
6,05 Elma 6,10, Jamisons 6,16, East
Aurora 6,21, South Wales 6,82, Holland
6,43, Protection 6,50, Arcade 7,05, York,
shire 7,15, Machias 7,25, Franklinville
7,40, Ischua 8,U0, Hinsdale B,li, uiean
8,30, Westons 8,42, Portville 8,49, State
Line 8,56, Eldred 9,09, Larabees 9,15,
Startwell 9,23, Turtle Point 9,27, arriving
at Port Alleghany 9.40.P. M.

TRAINS LEAVE EMrOlllUM:
8,16, A. M. Local Passenger and Freight

(daily except Sundays) stopping at ship-
ping 3,60, A. M., Keating Summit 4.40'
Liberty 6,00, Port Alleghany 6,40, Turtla
Point 6, 25, Startwell 636, Larabees 6 60
Eldred 7 12, State Line 7 45, Portville 8,

Westons 8 26, Olean 9 00, Hinsdale
9 80, Ischua 10 02, Frankliville 10 40,
Machias 11 13, Yorkshire 11 30, Arcade
11 45, Protection 2 26, P, M., Holland
11 31 South Wales 12 51, East Auroral 25,
Jaimson 1 40, Elma 1 60, Springbrock
2 00, Ebeuezer 2 20, arriving in Buffalo at
5 60 p m.

TUA1NS LEAVE POKT ALLEGANY:
4 45 A. M. ACCOMMODATION, daily,

stopping at Turtle Point 4 69, Sartwell 6 03
Larabees 6 10. Eldred 617, State Line
5 82, Portville 6 41, Westons 6 49, Olean
6 00, Hinsdale 614, Ischua 6 28, Franklin-
ville 6 46, Machias 7 03, Yorkshire, 7 12,
Arcade 7 19, Protection 7 84, Holland 7 41
South Wales 7 61, East Aurora 8 03, Jami,
tons8 09, Elma 813, Springbrook 819,
fcbenezer e 47, arriving in liunalo at 8 do
a. m.

SUNDAYS ONLY.
Train leaves Buflula for Arcade at 10 00

a m stopping at all stations arriving at
Arcade 1145 a m. Returning leavee Ar-
cade 6 64 p in, arriving in Buffalo at 8 60
p m.
J. D. YEOMANS, II. L. LYM N,

Geu'l Sup't. Gen'l Pass'r Ag't.

IIEGISTEMVS JTOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the final

of Andrew J. Overturf, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Andrew Overturf.late
of Benesette Township, Elk County, de-
ceased, has been filed in my offioe and will
be presented at the Orphans Court of Elk
County for confirmation on the first Monday
of August next, being the 3d day of August

FRED.. BCHOENIKG? Eegister.
Ridgway pd June oO. 1875


